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READINGS PROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

TILARUEST GIJN FOR 'USA

Tius Krupp Company lias just despatched the largest
gun whicli lias ever been manufactured from Essen ta IIam-
burg for shipîîrent ta Cronstadt, it being the praperty of
the Russian Governmeitnt. This gun, which is made of
cast Steel, wighs 235 tans, and lias a calibre of 13,' inches,
and a barrel 40 feet bn length. t lires twa shots per
minute, and ecdi charge costs £300. It was tested at
Essen before a number of Bîîssian offiers, and after pene-
tratingy 19 irîches of arnaur the projectile went 1,400 yards
beyond th@Q target.--Trt.

MaR. STANLEY AND TI1E PORT IBURNS.

MR.. 1. M. STANLEY spent lis last evenbng befare
leaving Landau for the rle of Emnin Pasha with Sir John
Pender, and on parting the latter gave Mr. Stanley a
miniatura edition of Burns' poems, published by Messrs,
Bryce, of Glasgow. This the g-rt-at explorer said lie would
carry wlierever lie went. Sir John Pender, bu recently
writbng ta Mr. Bryce, says :-" When 1 met Stanley in
Egypt in the Spring I1liad not been in conversation witli
hlm many minutes before lie reminded me of the littie copy
of l3urn's pacmis, and lie said it had been a great source of
camfort ta him ; lie had read it rnany times aver, and lie
believed there was no better thumbed book in existence
tliau that little volume. lie sabd that Burns was sucli a
child of nature and tlîat lie was s0 mucli in sympatliy witli
lim, that many times lie was not oniy deeply touched, but
greatly encouraged by the perusal of the poems."-Àtlbe-
noeun.

TI11EMUD-FISII.

AFiIcA is the home of many extraordinary anbrnals,
but there i4 no more rernarkabie creature than tlie mud-
fish, which inhabits certain of the rivers of Western Afrbca,
and, as ts numo impiies, it lurks at the muddy bottoms of
thesa rivers. At present, hîawever, t is net necessary ta

go ta Africa ta soc this fish, as it can lic seen by anyane
wlio has tho tîme bu the reptile hanse at the Zoological
Gardens. At irst siglît there is perhaps uothing especially
striking about this animal; it looks very mucli like an
ordinary fili except for ts curiaus long siender fins. A
visiter wlîo know notbing about the creature would pro-
babiy go away with the impression that lie had secu uotli-
ing out of the comman. When the fishes arrivcd ecd

ane was encased bu a ball of dried muti, ined with mucus
from ts body, and pcrforated by a smalh aperture ta admit
of breathing. Tbis Ilcocoon," as t is sometimes caiied,
on account of ts anialogy ta the earthern case fabrbcated
by nîany caterpillars in whicli ta undergo tboir metamor-
phases, on beiîîg piaced in warmish watcr was dissalved
and the fish liberated. The habit which the mud-isli las
of making an eartiiern cliamber of the niud at tlie bottam
of the river is a most wonderfuh provision of Nature for
the exigeucies of the cliniate. The rivers which the fish
inhabits are liable tae 1 eriodicah drouglits. Wlien sucli a

i drouglit is imminent the fish retires ta dcep water and
ïï excavatcs a pit, bu which it lies, covering itseif over with a

thick layer of mund. It can sufer with bmpunity the corn-
plete drying-up of the river. But the most interesting
fact about the creature is that during the tume of its
vluntary imprisanînent it breathes air directly tlirougli an
aperture lof tLu the cocoan, by inîans of hungs, just ike a
land animal. Wlicn the returning rains dissolve tlie mud
and lierate the flsli it breathes by moeans of gis, just like
any other fish.-Leisnere lia r.

Tille MARCIS 0F CHOLERA.

WimENsame moutlis ago thelurkisli anthoritiesasserted
the extinction or non-existence of chilera in Syria,
while Russian cousular agents maiutained that it was stil
hovcring about on the borders of the Persian and Ottoman
empires, we cxpresscd aur conviction that the subsidence
of the cpidemic was ineroiy what migit bliecxpected at that
season, and that it would roappear with the returu of
spriug. And se it is ; chloera is reportcd uow as liaving
broken out an the Imperiai domains of Djedii and lu the
village of Bellek, near Bagdad, where six persans have
died out of thirteen attacked. Bagdad was tlielieadquar-
tors of the epidemic ast year, wheuce it was carried by the
river boats far up thc Tigris. We bleieve that the Foreign
Office received information of ts occurrence as far uorth as
Diabckr and Erzeroum, though inb the ltter case it was
more prolially conveyed l'y road f rom Tabruz. But,
thougli it may thus appear taeliave receded, sudh a plie.
nornenon wauld lie wthout precedent. Wlien, bu 1847, it
seemed ta invade India from Turkestan, or, iu 1865, it
appeared lu Armenia 'after it liad ravaged Constantinople
and Salaniki, it was nlot retreating but perfarmiug a flank
movemeut, and doubling on ts own advance, as we have
seen bu the spread of influenza ta India and Austrahia after
it lied overrun aIl Europe. ChoIera requires human
intercourse for its convcyance, certain meteorological and
local conditions for ts devchopmcnt, and the ingestion of
spccificaliy infected water, etc., for its communication.

Thus, while it will cross the Atlantic in a fortuiglit, it
marches by slow stages through lands where raiiways are
stilI unknown, retiring into winter quarters when traffic
and travel are suspeuded, ta reopen the campaigu with
the returu of warm weather, which is naturally eariier bu
tie soutli and the plains than iu uorthern or mountainouis

* regions, in the winter of 184647 it ,iac reaçlied preoisely

the saine points as it dbd last autumu, and in like manuer
witlidrew for a time ta the lower valley of the Euphratcs
and Tigris, recrassing the mauntains and plateau of
Armenia in thie spring, reaching Astrakhan and Jaganauy
in July, and Moscaw and St. Petersburg in September,
wlien, with the approacli of winter, it disappcarcd only ta
break out with rcncwcd intcnsity, and, as it liad travcllcd
witli tcnfold greater rapidity along the good military roads
bctween the Caucasus and tlie capitals than it liad pre-
viously donc through Persia, sa when once it touched the
margin of the restless life and commercial. activbty of 9
Europe t was drawn into the vortex, and there was not a
country or large tawn but liad been invaded before the
sumîner was aver. If we may venture ta prophesy, we
wauld say that it will not praceed furtlier up the Tigris
Valley, but, travelling by the Euplirates, will tec next
licard of at Aleopo, and perliaps Beyrout, and it will enter
Egypt via Yeddali and Suez, and then leave Alexandria
for the Levantine and Mediterranean parts. From Tabruz
t will take the route via Erzeroum and Trebizond ta Con-

stantinople, Odessa, and by Bakut, Tiflis, Derbent, and
Astrakhan over Russia.-Britishb Medical Journal.

WOARE THSE OREATEST READERS '

WHicii class of oui- population is the most addictcd ta
rcading ý Sorne bnteresting liglit is thrawn an this question
by the latest report of the Birmingham Free Libraries
Committea. Ainongst other tables therein given is anc
sliowing the occupation of barrowcrs admitted during
1889. Here are sorne of the figures :-Sclialars and stu-
dents, 1,392 ; cierks and book-keepers, 1,138 ; crrand and
office boys, 301 ; teacliers, 293 ; shop assistants, 290;
jewellers, 216 ; compositars and printers, 192 ; milliners
and dressmakers, 109. Almost at the battam of the ibst
~comejournalists, 6 ; news agents, 2; and reporters, 9. Is
thb8j becanse thcy have libraries of their awn ? or because
the people who write buncwspapers lose their taste for
reading books I-Pall Mail Gazette.

ENLNDSARMY.

THE officiai list of establishîments of the regular and
auxiliary forces for the current year, just iîîsued fram the
War Office, shows tliat thie number of officers and men

1 )riitted ta be enrolled is 215,884 regulars (exclusive of
the Indian native army), 141,130 militia, 14,080 yeonianry
cavalry, and 260,337 volunteers. Lu the regular traops
the liouseliold cavalry are put down at 1,299, tlie hue
cavalry at 17,790, artillery 35,740, engineers 7,366, foot
guards 5,888, hune infantry and depôts 135,603, arnîy ser-
vice corps 3,368, West India 2,222, Malta artîllery 387,
Varions local native corps 2,721, ordnance store corps 747,
corps of armaurers 277, orduance artificers 80, aud me3ical
staff corps 2,396. The militia consists of 19,221 artillery,
1,9.04 fortreds engineers, 1,326 sulirarine miners, and
113,887 iufantry at liomre; 3,993 in the Cliannel Islands,
1,190 in Malta, and 309 at St. Helena, The establishments
of the volunteers are calcul»ted for 1,027 bu the Hanour-
able Artblhery carnpany, 364 ligit lhorse, 47,621 artillery,
14,252 engineers (includbug submariuc miners), 61 mauuted
rifles, 196,697 bfantry, and 1,315 medical staff.

MR. WALTER BESANT AND A CURIOUS COINCIDENCE.

ONE would suppose (says the Daily News) that a
novelist wouid find t quite safe ta use the word "Dives."
Mr. Walter Besant, liowever, lias realbzed tliat that word,
as a proper naine, lias a representative, wlio appropriateiy
resides bn a gold regian. InuIlThe Daulits of Dives " there
also occurs a stili mare singuhar coincidence. One of the
cliaracters is IlMr. Pindar," an ald dramatbc critic ; and
Mr. Dives, of Johannesburg, wlio bouglit the book because
of ts title, liad witl i hur a frieud named Pindar, wlioliad
becu a dramatbc critic, and, lie says, "bui many other points
exactly resembled the character in tlie stary." Mr. Dives
thouglit it wortli whble ta brbng tliese carbous facts ta the
knowiedge of Mr. Besant, wha repiied as folaows :-" 12
Gayton Crescent, Hampstead, Mardi 15, 1890. Dear Sir,-
I am very mucli amused hy yaur etter of February 14.
Iu tisiug the narne of Dives I used the Latin word wliicli
has always been appiied ta the ricli ran bu the parabie.
You owu naine is, I have no doulit, as you say, a forai of
the aid namne D'Ives. You are quite rigltinb supposing
tliat my late partuer carne fromn Northiampton. I have
neyer been ta that towu, and I amn quite unaware of your
naine being found there. The coincidence of your fiuding
the naine of your friend, as well as your own namne, in that
littie story, and that lie was forrnerly a drarnatbc critic, is
most cxtraordiuary. I note it down as oue of the curions
coincidences that arc always happening. I hope tliat you,
and Mr. Pindar taa, will vcry soan feel some of the burden
of the wealtli whbch sa mucli apprcssed Dives bu the story,
ad-I remain, Sir, yours, etc., WALTER Bc.sANT."

THSE RESTRAINTS OF INVENTION.

THSE profounder and more original the thinker, tlie
greater is the barrier between huiself and the learued and
unlearned multitude, wliom lie would approacli. Every
advanced thinker must meet lis obstacles. One miglit
suppose that simlîle meclianical inventions wauld escape
the liostility of fools; but they do't. Sa- simple an inven-
tion as the percussion ock, whicli las supersedcd the aid
flint lock, was iuvented bu 1807, but it was thirty years
befare it couid bli btroduced into tlie Englisli army. How
difficult was it ta introduce coal or even ta introduce gas;
the cîAudlçe tihl survives in EuglaiRd. When the frt oil.

well was sunk in Pennsylvania by Colonel Drake, it was
considered sa crazy an affair that lie had great difficulty in
getting men ta, do the warlr. When anthracite was dis-
cavered in Pennsylvania, by Nicholas Allen, near Pottstown,
lie tried ta seli a load but got discouraged, dumped it in
the river, and emigrated westwarcl. When IRobert Morris
and others secured a large tract of coal lands expecting ta
make a fortune, they failed to introduce it and gave up
their scheme. Whien coal was first introduced in Landau
(early, 1 believe, in the fourteenth century), it produced
a great outcry, and a law was passed against it making the
burning of coal a capital ofenc:e. Tt is said that ane man
was executed, but this is liaid ta believe. Saine persans
were so hostile ta coal that they refused ta eat any food
cooked by a ooal lire. The opposition was not quite as
great ta tlie introduction of gas. The fi rst cargo of ice sent
ta New Orleans was driven away by the mob. Tt was
irnported something like seventy years aga. by Judali
Touro, and being put inta an ice-house in Congo Square,
before it was completed, a moli ruslied in, drove off the
workmen, demolished the building and ordered the captain
ta leave the part. The ice was sent ta the West Indies,
and the newspapers next day were flerce against the im-
portation of ice.-The Ârena for June.

NINE TIIOUSAND MANUSCRIPTS.

Fora IlTopic of the Tirne," in Thte Ceniury for June,
wt, quote as follaws: Il During the past two years frorn
eighit tliousand five hundred ta nine thousand manuscripts
were annually submitted ta Thte Ceîturq Magazine for
publication. This is an increase over previaus years, and
docs not include the hundreda, perliaps thousands, af pra-
positions subrnitted with regard ta articles. As there lias
been an increase in the number af periodicals publislied
in America of late years, and as tlie newspapers are publisli-
ing more contributions than ever by writcrs not on the
regular staff, it is evident that there has been an increase
iu literary activity at least bn proportion ta the increase bu
population. Now out of ijine thousand manuscripts a
year The Ceniury can anly possibiy print four liundred or
less ht follows that editing a magazine is not unlike
walking into a gardon of flowers and gathering a single
bouquet. In other words, nat ta accept an article, a stary,
a poemi, is nat necessarily ta 1'rcject' it. There may lie
wecds in the garden-there must be weeds in the gardon
-but the fact that a particular blossom is not gathered
into the îîîanthly bouquet does not prove that tlie editar
regarded the blossom as a weed, and therefore passcd it by.
Tt woîild l>e inmpossible ta sweep all the flaweis inta a single
handful. The ' rejected' or 1'declined 'are naturally prone
ta gibe at syrnpathetic or apologetic wards froin editorial
sources, so we present the above simile with considerable
diffidence. There is trutli in it, ncvertheless! And it
would probably lx. much ceasier for editars ta muake up a
nuinber of bouquets f roin tlie flawers at their disposai, than
ta gather tlie single anc for which alane they have roarn."

OUR ENGLISII COUSINS.

ENGLAND is the banking.house and financial agency of
the warld. She is a great factory and ship-yard, but in
tlie next century will liave ta give up lier pre-eminence in
tlicse particulars. Slie dops the occan carrying trade of
the world, but in this, tao, she can nor always stand first.
Sorne of lier scientific and econornical investigators give
her only anc hundred years in whieh ta exliaust lier supply
of coal situate for inexpensive mbning. With lier cheap
coal, her superiority in factures will dcpart. Till Babylon
itself slîall fall, England secrns likely ta be and rernain
tlie banking.liouse af ftie world. A recent estirnate gives
baer revenue from bnvstments outside of the United King-
dam at $5,000,000 a day or $1,825,000,000 a year. The
taxed incarne alone of Great Britain in 1888 was $3,180,
000,000, on whîch the tax, at 6 pence the paund, was
$0i,500,000. Of the incarne and profits of the people of
Great Britain anly that which is above a certain arnount
is taxcd. Ilence the incarne taxed does nat notify the
total incarne of aur English cousins. That is estirnated
carefully at souiewlîat moire than $7,000,000,000 a year.
Tt casts England a round sum1 to support lier royal farnbly.
Qucen Victoria is paid $300,000 a year inta lier privy
purse. She is paid $1,156,000 a year, for salaries of the
royal household. She is l)ai(l $220,000 a year for retiring
allowances a-id pensions ta servants. She is paid $6 6,000
a yeur ta gfive a vay in royal bounties, alms, etc. She lias
$ 181,000 a year for incidentais. As Ducliess of Lancaster
slie gets $250,000 a year froin that duchy. This makes a
total of about $2ý,17â,000 a year. lier son Alfred, thie
Duke of Edlinburgh, is paid 8125,000 a year. Sa is lier
son Arthiur, Duke of Connauglit. fler daugliter, Victaria,
ex-Enîpress of Gerrnany, is pabd by Great Britain $40,000
a year, and ecd of the other girls $30.000 a year. Her
cousins, taa, are paid al the way froin $15,000 a year ta
$60,000 a year, lier cousin George, Duke of Camnbridge,
getting the latter surn. ler eldest son and lieir apparent,
Albert Edward, Prince of Wales, is pabd $200,000 a year
for hirnsclf and $ 185,000 a year for support and mainten-
ance of lis children. Besides this frarn lis duchy of
Cornwall lie gets about $3 10,000 a year.-Pubiic Opinion.

IN India a specific for choIera is stated ta liave been
discovered. The naime of the drug is salaI, and out of
eiglitcen patients treated witli it rnat anc died, althougli
same of theni were in a state of callapse wherî th.e dirug
was administered.
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